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The Three Kings.

Tbred Kings came riding from far 
away,

Melohoir and Gaepar B .llaaar;
Three Wise Men oat of the Baet were 

they,
And they travelled by nght and they 

slept by day,
For their guide was a beaatifnl# 

wonderial alar.
Theater wae eo beautiful, large, and

clear,
^ZTbat all the other ttira of the aky
Became a white miat in the atmoe-

phere.
And by this they knew that the com

ing wee near
Of the Prince foretold in the 

prophecy;
Three caaketa they bore on their 

saddle bowa,
Three caskete of gold with golden 

keys;
Tneir robes were of crimson eilk 

with rows
Of fcella-end pomegraeatei end fur- 

belews,
Tneir turbane like blossoming al- 

m nd trees.

And ao the tl rae Kingi rode into the 
West,

Through the dusk of night over 
bilU and dells,

And sometimes they nodded with 
beard on breast,

And sometimes talked, as they pane, 
cd to rest,

With tbe peiple they met at the 
wayside wells.

Of the child that ia born,” said 
Baltaear,

•'Good people, I pray yon, tell ns 
tbe new ;

For we in the East have seen hie 
star,

And hare tllden fast, and have rid
den far,

To find and worship the King of 
the Jews."

And the people answered, “Yon ask 
in vain;

We know of no king but Herod
tbe Great! '

They thought the Wire Men were 
men insane,

Aa they spurred thtir horses aoroaa 
the plain,

L ke ridtrs in baste who cannot 
wait.

And when they came to Jerusalem, 
Herod the Gieat, who had heard 

this thing,
Sent for the Wise Men and question, 

ed them;
And sail, ‘Godown nnto Bethlehem, 

And bring me lidir gs of this new 
king."

So they rode away and the star stood
still,

The or ly o e in the grey of morn;
Yes, it stoppe4, it etood s ill o' its 

ow n free will,
K’ght over Bethlehem on the hill. 

Toe city of Dtvid where Christ 
was bore.

And the three kings rode through 
tbe g te and the go r I, 

Through the silent street,till their 
horat s turned

And neighed aa th>y entered the 
great inn-yard;

Bat tbe windows were closed, and 
tbe doors were barred,

And only a light in the stable 
burned.

And cradled there in the scented 
hay,

In the air made sweet by the 
breath cf kine

The little child in the manger lay,
The child that would be King one 

day
Of a kingdom not human but 

divine.
His mother, Mary of N=aaretb,

Sit watching beside hie place of 
rest,

Watching the even flow of hie breath
For the jiy of life and the terror 0| 

death
Were mingled together in her

beast.
They laid their offerings at hia f eet 

The gold was their tribute to a 
King,

The frankincense, with its odoar 
sweet,

Wai the Prie#, tbe Paraclete,
The myrrh for the body's burying.

And the mother wondered and bow- 
? ed her head,

And sat as still as a statue of
, stone;

Her heart was tioublod yet oomfort- 
ed,

Bemembering what the Angel bad 
said

Of an endless reign and of David's 
throne.

Then the Kings rode ont of the oity 
gate,

With a oh tier of hoofs in proud 
array;

Bat they went not back to Herod 
the Gieat,

For they knew hie malice and feared 
his hate,

And returned to their homes an
other way.
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Pains in the Back
Are eymptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important i 
% healthy action of these organs

They are commonly attended by losr 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, nr. ' 
became so weak I could scarcely get around 
Ï took medicine without benefit, nnd finr-’.h 
decided to try .Hood's Sarsaparilla. Afte 
tbe first bottle I felt so much better that f 
continued Its ose, and six bottles made m> 
anew woman. When my little girl was > 
baby, she could not keep anything on in 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapu 
rilla which cured ber.*1 Mas. Thomas 1» 
tns, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back/ and build# op the 
whole system.

A Christmas Carol.

From the Noel B arguignon de Gai 
Birrs il.

I hear along oar street 
Pass the minstrel throngs,
Hark! they- play eo sweet,

Oo their haul boys, Christmas songs! 
Let as by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire!

Io December ring 
Every day tbe chimes;
Load the gleemen sing 

Io the street* the r merry rhymes. 
Let as by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire!

Shepherds at the grange,
Where the Babe was bo n 
Sang, with many a change, 

Christmas osrols until morn.
Let ns by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night eipiie!

Thete goed people sang 
Songs devout and sweet 
Waile <he rafters rang 

Thera they etood with fretaing feet. 
Let os by tbe fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till tbe night expirel
Nuns in ftigid cells 
At this holy tide,
For want of something else,

Cb talmas songs at times have tried. 
Let ns by the five 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expirel

Washerwomen old,
To the sound they best,
Sing by rivers ootd,

With uncovered beads and feet.
Let ns ty the fi e 
Evrr higher

Sing them till the night expirel
Who by the fireside stands 
Sumps lit feet atd sings;
But be who U w< hie bands 

Not so gay a carol brings.
Lot u< by tte fire *
E ?er higher

Sing them till the night expire!

The Sprig of Holly

On a bright Chrietmss morning 
Ltwrenoe Grey was walk ng to an- 
early Mass. A clear blue sky, with 
the rising son casting a tinge of gold 
on tree and bush and house-top—he 
lived jast outside the lotto and was 
walking in—the air fresh, yet not un
pleasantly cold, and the silver fringes 
of the morning’s fros*, all tended to 
invigorate and enliven those whom 
piety or pleasure had brought out of 
their houses at that early hour. 
Smiles were plentiful, and cheery 
greetings incessant. Tbe air seemed 
to be full of “Merry Obristmasl 
Merry Christmasl”

And Lawrence smiled, and nodded, 
and echoed 'Merry Christmas" in 
reply to the greetings—though be 
was acquainted with bat few of 
those whom he met—yet all the 
while he was thinking of other 
things, and was sad.

Lawrence Grey had been started 
in life as an engineer. His parents 
had died while he was still yonng, 
and bis guardian, after giving him a 
good ednoation, sent him to a large 
englneeriag firm in tbe United 
S alee. Here be prospered. Several 
works of importance were entrusted 
to him, end be cartied them out 
very snooeesfully; and before long he 
had made for himself a name and a 
fortune.

Some eight years before onr story 
opens—it was just eight years to 
the day—Lawrence married a bright 
werm-hearted Irish girl, whom he 
had met in one of his journeys 
through the States. By the follow
ing Christmas there was • wee bine- 
eyed baby, the,.image, as Lawrence 
said, of bis Maggie. And lawrenoe 
thought that life was too happy to 
last. And so it proved. Another 
twelve-month pissed, so swiftly be
cause eo happily, a twelve-month of 
life's summer, daring which Law
rence basked in the warm love of 
the true-hearted, devoted, yonng 
wife, and. thought nothing so eonl- 
stirring at the merry little langh cr 
the crowing of pleasure of their little

one—and then Maggie paled, and, 
in spite of all care, the short thio 
cough told that ehe was io consump
tion. “A sea voyage might do her 
goed," he was told; and so she and 
the lilt le Maggie were pat cn board 
a hi meward-bonod vessel, Lawretce 
intending to follow them as soon as 
be ocnld leave kie work.

Bat tbe tbip never reached Eng
land. A fierce s'orm arose when 
they were close to tbe end of the 
voyagi; tke Vestel wee diiven oat 
cf her ocaise on to some rocks and 
foundered. Meat of, the crew and 
passengers were either drowned or 
periehed through tbe oold and ex- 
posure; seme few who bad escaped 
in an opr n boat were ; leked op, 
after going through feaiful hard
ships end privations, and taken to 
England. But Maggie was not one 
of theee. Her name and that of ber 
child were among those of the 
drowned. There wae no hope of rea
ms; some of the survivors had seen 
her perish. And Lawrence in hie 
anguish cried: “If she had to die, 
would to God she had died here; I 
should (ten have had at least my 
little one."
And now, some five years after, as 
be walks this bright Christmas day 
through the streets of a small sea
side town in England net far frem 
the port where he had landed a few 
years before—no wonder that he 
thinks of what might have been, 
were hie dear wife with him and the 
little Meggie by their side; and no 
wonder that he is sad.

The church was reached in time 
for the service. It was a low Mass; 
hot some hymns were snog by tbe 
children, and there was a five 
minutes’ sermon in which tbe 
preacher with a few fervent words 
impressed npon bis hearers the love 
of the Infant Jesns for men, and the 
love that each one ought, af er His 
Savior’s example, to have for bis 
fellow-men. Liwienoe Grey was 
deeply moved by the earnest words! 
and following the train of his own 
mood and thcugbtr—for he wae still 
occupied with bis lost child—be 
resolved that, while be himself could 
have but little share in tbe joy of 
the season, he would gladden one 
home this Christmas by adopting 
some poor child.

Mass over, he went to the Qrib, 
where he offered and begged onr 
Lord’s blessing npon hie resolution. 
^Vbile he wae kneeling there, almost 
hidden behind a p liar, he heard e 
,t lalthy step, and looking np, saw a 
little girl coming oau'.lousty to the 
Crib, as if afraid of being seen. She 
held one hand tightly on her cloak 
as if concealing someth ng and' r 
Death. Tnen kneeling jast before 
the Bambino, and, leaning over 
she stretched quickly the band 
inside her cloak and placed some 
thing that seemed to glitter in lb. 
dim candie-ligl.t, for the chape 
where the Ctib stood wae darkened 
on tbe arpas of tbe little statue; 
Lawrence heard a halfwhieper. 
•‘From little Winnie, dear child 
Jesns,” then she ran eff,

(oonolnded next week)

Montague
Dental Pallors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect aatisfaction'or 
money'refunded.

Teeth'pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J FRASER, D, D.
Aug. 15I 1906—3m

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother j 
is pate and delicate?

Scott's Emulsion
make* the mother strong | 
and well; increase* and en- 
richea the baby’s food. d-Vw.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
act! strongly ;on oar wort 

for tie Clare! at home.
Amsrlosn Catholics are beginning to 

reel se this principle of Christian life.
Get in tono^ with tbe Acts of pressn 

day Apostles among hestben peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send In stamps If preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose s One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

HAWTHORNE - - - - N. V. 
JnljS, 1918-31

Hard Coal
Daily expected per sohoon 

ers “ R. Bowers” and u Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and ChestnuFsiees.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown., P.JEJJ. 

Nov. 30 1910.

Nerves Were
Unstrung.

WOULD ALMOST GO OUT OP 
HERJMIM.

Many women become run down and 
worn out by household cares, and duties 
never ending, and sooner or later find 
themselves with shattered nerves and 
weak hearts.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart or nerves you should avail 
yourself of a perfect cure by using Mil. 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Archie Goodine, Tilley. N.B., 
writes:—When I was troubled with my 
heart, two years ago, I was very bad. 
My nerves were so unstrung, sometimes 
t would almost be out of my mind. I 
doctored myself with everything I 
could get, until at last I got four boxes 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
they have cured me. I cannot speak 
too highly of this wonderful remedy, 
in 1 will recommend it to all sufferers.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Home ii tbe place to which some 
men go io order to get whevn when 
disagreeable things happen down 
town.

Every mao has owpjdeas of what 
a good time ounsisis of.

Minard’s Liniment euros 

Neuralgia

The beet many a man gets ont of 
it who tarries lor a home is a ohance 
to 000k lor boarders.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

Svoond thoughts are best beoanee 
they are usually lees expensive.

Perhaps he ii just that, AIolii, 
bat we wouldn't odviee yon to call 
the manager of a swimming school a 
dive keeper.

I wae cured of Rheumatic Goat by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING. 
I wai cared of Aente Bronobitie ty 

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
LL Co1. 0. CBEWE READ. 

Snseex,
I was currd of Arnte Rheumui m 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Markham, Got. CS. BILLING. 

Laktfield, Que., Oat. 9, 1907.

Many a man remains s bachelor 
becanae by the time he gets over 
feeling be is too yonng to marry he 
begins to feel he’s too old.

W,-H. Wtlkiasoa, Stratford, Ont 
says :—“ It afforda me much pleaaure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mtlburo’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Moat people enjoy bearing thtir 
enemies toasted more than they do 
hearing their friends praised.

Who wai it started the tnmor 
that necktie || riders are always 
useful.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Mrs. Randal!—I’m cut el social 
affairs so much my maids hardly 
know me,

Mrs. Hi ter—I often wondered 
why they stared so long.

We ire not surprised that a man 
ge e netvons at his own wedding, It 
is probably tbe first time be ever 
saw ell the bride’s kin lined np.

A COLD
Developed Into

BRONCHITIS.
However slight a cold you have, you 

should never neglect it. In all pos
sibility, if you do not treat it in time it 
will develop into bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or some other serious throat or lung 
trouble.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
particularly adapted for all colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, whoop- 
.ng cough and all troubles of the throat 
and lungs. Three points in favour of 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup are: 
\. Its action is prompt. 2. It invigorates 
*s well as heals, and soothes the throat 
and lungs. 3. It is pleasant, harmless 
and agreeable in taste.

Mrs. Albert Vait, Brock ville, Ont., 
writes:—f‘Just a line to let you know 
about Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syfup. 
Our oldest little girl is now six years old. 
When she was four months-old she got 
a cold which developed into Bronchitis, 
and we tried everything we could think 
of and had two doctors attending her, 
but it was no good. One day I read 
in your almanac about Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, so I tried it, and 
before she bad finished one bottle of it, 
the dry hacking cough had nearly all 
gone. There is nothing equal to it, 
and we are never without it in the house/*

See that you get ‘'Dr. Wood’s" when 
you ask for it, as there are numerous 
imitations on the market. The genuine 
is manufactured by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 25c.; family size, 50c.

Lit Us Maks 
Y our New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there ere several things to be con

sidered.

® You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent|qual- 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing

but the very best in trimmings of every kind
A eh

is sllowed te go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

bur clothes have that smoothe, stylish wall 

tailored appearance,^which fis approved by all 

good dressers."

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ra trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is completq in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical an<J full of “ usable” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today fori free prospectus end full infor
mation,

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Spring & Summer Weather
-:ot-

Spring andjSummeif weather calls forjprompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating ot BloHin
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

[ h. McMillan

MANUFACTURED BY

8. r. M AUDIO AR & CO.
ffllBLaTTBTOWN, P. B. I.

:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Tull Line in Stock

{fc#* Give us a call. .#$
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

vo do so. It is blended especially for our trade, end our 

sale» of it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 

er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers.
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of 
stars with tra- 
ment and chronometer, you 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
1

)

Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

•: _


